
OBITUARIES
James CraVCner | cll^c °f lo«" arrangements.   , ,i l Mrs. Stead, who made her Funeral services for James : n t 5025 w 138th st inMelton Cravener of 4447 W Hawtnorne was 69 she was172nd St.. Lawndale, were h . Onjheld Monday at the Stone and bo'" '" °m °--
Myers Mortuary Chapel, m-

Veterans to Receive 
GI Insurance Return

-. „ . . . She is survived by her hus-
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First distribution of a (il, OK THE TOTAL dividend Insurance dividend totaling|Driver said, $209 million wi $224,200.000 is in the mail! be Paid to 4 .400- 000
of World War

toran: 
II who hold

terment was in Pacific Cresti'band . ^ a f l ' c,i "^rrr""^ roinptnrv i.Tames, Carl, Milton, Clifford, Lemeicry. and Rowlee, and aMr Cravener, who was 87. daughterf Annabel] stee, died last Friday. He was born ^^ wi, b(, jn Carrolton j in Pennsylvania. He had been ! employed by Soiile Steel Co. 
in Torrance for three years.

to nearly 154,000 veterans,j Nationa , Service Life ]nsur 
to William .1. Driv-l ance policies, and the re 

maining $15,200.000 will be 
shared by 206,000 World War j

er, administrator of Veterans 
Affairs.

Some 4,606.000 veterans 
are eligible to receive the

I veterans who have
Government Life Insurance

Surviving Mr Cravener are 
three sons, Elmer of Holly-

.... _.. = . 
. * idividend payments, which policiesR Vi w'" De Irla''e throughout the Korean War veterans hold . DllSu ^year on the anniversary dates'low-cost. non - participating Funeral services for George i of the individual policies. itype policies that do not pro-wood «nd Edgar and Earl, Chester Bush will be held inj Although the amounts duejvide for payment of regular both in Ohio; a daughter. Berea. Ohio, with Halverson-|j ncljvidual veterans will varylannuaJ dividends. Hazel Stilt of Torrance: five .Lea veil Mortuary in charge of j COnsidcrably, depending on! The dividends represent grandchildren, and six great- 1 local arrangements. |the veteran's age. the amount iprimarily a return to the grandchildren. ! Mr. Bush died last Thurs-!and type of insurance in policyholders of part of their - * * day while visiting with his i force, and other factors, the premium payments since thr John J Mlllard son ' Chester Bush of 2850;amount to be paid in 1966 death rate of insured vet-1 Carson St. averages out at $47.50 for"Funeral services for John 

JS.V Millard. 22118 Ocean
Ave were held Monday at riobert two daugnters. Fran-jl policyholders. the Stone and Myers Mortu- son ant) Speg Yoh. -£ i      -    ary Chapel with the Rfv. Rob 
ert Dehn, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Torrance.

Green ̂ Hilis Memorial" Park!" Emma KaltwaSSCrMr Millard, a stone mason. Funeral services for Mrs djed last Thursday. He had Emma J - Kaltwasser of 2566 Ifred in Torrance for 33 T^nce Blvd. were

In addition to his son, ho World War 11 policyholders survived by his widow, and at $73.75 for World War

eggy
ner both in Ohio, and eight JO . OB grandchildren. SCOWS SCI

held

erans continues to be lower 
than the mortality rate upon 
which premium payments are | 
based by law.

The Veterans Administra 
tion head said the payments j 
would be made automatically | 
on monthly anniversary' 
dates, and that no application |[ 
is roquired.

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP 
Great Semi-Annual

He was born in Ten- 1 Monday afternoon a the Ha .  jrear:
n«ssee March 7, 1886.

Surviving Mr. Millard are 
his widow. Mary: a son, John 
Millard; two sisters. Josie 
Turner and Savannah Ryan; 
two brothers, Fred and Zack 
Millard: a granddaughter, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Florence Stead

-

I l|||(»hpO||   L.U1U Il^UI Iverson-Leavell Mortuary Cha 
pel with the Rev. Phillip C 
Hiller. associate pastor of

officiating.

Angeles Girl Scout Coun 
cil will hold a campaign thTFirstTuth'eran "church! luncheon at the Ambassador

.Hotel on Wednesday. Jan. 19.Mrs Kaltwasser. who was '". Preparation for its annual 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale sched-65, died last Thursday in 

Torrance hospital. She had 
lived here for 24 years, com-

to Torrance from 
native Pennsylvania,

her

uled for March 4 to 19. | 
Mrs. George Wetherill, 

chairman of the 1966 Cookie, 
Sale, is in charge of arrange- uneral services for Mrs. Surviving Mrs. Kaltwasser [ments. The luncheon program i Florence Vera Stead, who are her husband, Charles; aj*'" be emceed by popular dted here Sunday will be daughter. Fav Henry of Roll-disc jockey Johnny Grant. ; held in Carrolton Ohio, with ings Hills; three brothers.! Weston Baking Co. is bak- Stone and Myers Mortuary in Frank, Al, and John Stein-[ing four appetizing cookie - »--   ' '- hagcn; a sister, Henrietta|varieties especially for the Musician Booked lAnderson. and two grand-.Girl Scouts. > Hills Memorial Park. I The annual cookie sale sup-Jazz musician Chet Baker interment was i Of Redondo Beach was ar- Hills Meborial Park ^ restod at a Culver City phar- _______ macy Monday and charged 

with attempting to oftain a 
narcotic on a forged pcrscrip- 
tion. Baker was arrested two 
days after Christmas on a 
Similar charge. The highly 
rated trumpeter has been 
erforming in a popular Hoi

Theft
Charge Puts 
Law on Trio

plies the funds necessary to 
supplement allocations from 

j United Way and Community 
Chest, in order to provide 

jthe best possible program, in 
cluding five established 

! camps, to the more than 
j 26.000 Girl Scouts in Angeles 
[Council.

U.S. Savings Stamps 
teach children

thrift and
good citizenship

(Never too young to save)

Save on Famous Hart - Schaffner & Marx Petrocelli and Martinelli... ^

^ SUITS
^ Petrocelli Suits $
^Ib JUS lo $125 valuo

=== Hart Schaffner & Marx $

$
R.g 5100 volu.l

Martinelli Suits
^..............................

' ="""  SAOftftAll-Wool Worsted Suits 38sv"u-

perormng n a p - c s ou) flf
?Lwood,.nLglltcLub^_^ - __ ... ; ported thefts from a Tor- 

' ranee motel room led to the 
ofTHERE ARE Im

REASONS WHY MAIL I
FOR JAMESTOWN, ALA. I

| CAN BE MIS5ENT... I

When you use ZIP Cod« in 
your address, your corre 
spondence is more likely to 
wind up In the right James 
town. ZIP Code adds ac 
curacy to your null.

arrest of a Lomita couple 
and a San Mateo man Mon 
day for auto theft, burglary, 
and possession of marijuana. 

j Booked at Torrance jail 
j were Richard I. Sherman, 19; 
(his wife, Martha Ann Sher- 
'man, 23: and William T. 
iGaines, 25. The Shermans 
gave Lomita as a home ad 
dress.

The motel manager said 
lone of the trio rented_a motel 
room last week and that he 
ordered them out when he 

'learned that more than one 
j person had been staying in 
'the room. A check showed- 
that bedding, a television set, 
and a light fixture were miss 
ing after the occupants left.

The three suspects were 
located at another motel 

] nearby and the merchandise 
! allegedly stolen. The car in 
i their possession was reported 
stolen in Long Beach. A 

I cigarette case claimed by 
Mrs. Sherman contained what 
appeared to be marijuana 
seed. She said it was just 
grass seed

The Shermans had regis 
tered as Mr. and Mrs. R 
Angel in the second motel 

lit was reported

EARN

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX and _ 
other famous makes at tremendous^QQ j\TS redue*'°«       I 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
SPORT COATS
Voluti lo $65.00 ... ...........................

MARTINELLI

1 Group Fin. Ouol.lv

ALL-WOOL SPORT COATS
Volu.t la $39 30

 paid
higher returns than ever 
before... free from market 
fluctuations. This is the time 
to open an insured South- 
wett Savings account... in 
penon... or by mill. Funds 
received by the 10th of the

INGLEWOOD, 2700 W. 
Manchester (at 6lh AveJ   
PI. 3-2164 (Main Of(ice) 
TORRANCEi 1603 Cravens 
(at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111 
mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am 
to 4 pm Fri. to 6pm

Croup of ditcontinued Hortog twtolihirtt *  zipper and button. Voluei fo 6.95 ..... .. ......... 1

DRESS SHIRTS
Famout "name-brand" dress shirts, long t short 
sleeve. Many collar styles to choote from. Values (o 6.95.

2.88-3 8.44

.88

t1
^

MEN'S TIES
2-1.50
2 2.50

outfjtoest
NO IOAN ASSOCIATION PAJAMAS

Both coat and middle styles. 
Values to $4.95

2.88 2 5.50
SPECIAL GROUP

SLACKS '11

%
1^

Buy on. »l »5 ihiM 
and g.( th. n.Kf 
Jl 95 .h,,, I,, . !,

REG. TO

14.95
REG. TO

16.95
REG. TO

19.95
REG. TO

22.95

$]A88

$1488
$1888

W* win b» happy to cuff tht»« 
ilacki for you «t no chargel

The only way we could make a Catalina look even better would be to show you its price tag.
Because stretching back for nearly 18 feet behind that dashing front and Is everything that would make pricing a Catalina the next logical step: A 389-cu. In. V-8. Wide-Track wheels. Nylon carpets. A packag* of safety features Including seat belts front and rear. And one of th« roomiest trunks In th« field. Coma In, take on «nd prica out a tiger at your Pontlac dealert-i good plac* to buy u»«d eara, too.

Wide-Track Pontiao 
SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.

20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIF. _____

um
——SWEATERS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS. Slipover 
coat styles. 100% wools and mohair blends. 
Values to $22.95.8'
IVY SPORT SHIRTS

1 TABLE IVY SPORT SHIRTS

Both long *nd thort ilttvti.

V.lo.i to 6.95

88

SHOES
A group of selected styles.

SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE OF FLORSHE4M SHOES

16.80-18.80

Torrance Men's Shop
Corner Sartori and Marcelina

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Open tvtning. 'Til 9 

Sundjy., 10 'Til 5


